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SECOND Mk WEATHERMEDTORD TRIBUNEEDITION Fair nml warmer Max 81
Min 43; Hcl (Ittm ;U.

Forly-n'cn- Trr.Ultlljr HoVrnlll Ywnr,

GEKML NOGI AND WIFE

.
IN OF AT OF

F m A SMS
BY OLD CUSTOM LOVE FOR DEAD

Sactlfice Cnmo Before Eyes of

Hundreds of Thousands of Jap-

anese, Who, With Llnhtcd Torches

Lined Streets of Toklo Deed

Makes No Commotion and Evl

dently Expected.

TOKIO, Kept. 13.Tslifyitig '
cording to (ho undent custom of
Nippon (t lilrt vo nml reverence fur
III ili'iit! emperor, Mutsuhilo, whoso
funeral was held hero HiIh evening,
General Huron Kitcn Nogi, lliu hoto
of Port Arthur, and his wife coin
milled Imri knri in llio public st reels
IIH tllll followed tho (Mlffill of till!
emperor in ilut public, fuuunil scrv- -
ifim nt tin; Aoymuu parade grounds.

Nogi'n sacrifice of JiIk own life
mill Hint uf hi wife came before the
eyes of hundreds of HioiiniumU of
.tnpaucwo who, with torches lighted,
lined Hit nt reels of Toklo behind it
triple corilon of pollen anil xohliurH
to see llio di'iiil rulorV, hoily go by
in stutc.

Not it Hound Heard
Not a Mimnl win licrl hut tln

steady trump, Ininip, trump of the
I'J.OOll HoMirrx, nobles mid officials
of .Input) nml of (ho foreign igni
tariff who mudo up tint funeral

when the tragedy occurred.
ThmendKucrul' wt marching in

tho funeral cortege with u number
of other prominent soldier of tho

who, worn accompanied by
their wive, mmiy of them Imltrt m
waitinir In tho mikado's court. Short-
ly liitFoin the pccliou of tlm parade
in which In; marched reached tho
A oy a ma piiwnln grounds Nogi and
his wife, without a word of warning,
to their fellows, disemboweled them-
selves uncording to (ho mtceiit rites
nf Japan mid fell dying in thu Htrclo.

Hero of Port Arlhur
Not' ourf nf nil tho soldiers who

fought mid hied for Japan in tho
war with Itiixidn won uioro glory
than Nogi. Horn in 1H 10 at ('hoshn,
ho fought iirt a (iiplmu in tho civil
wnr of 1H77, which- - resulted in tho
downfall of the ShnguiiH and tho ele-

vation of tho mikado to ho emperor
of united-Japan- . In the Chiuu.Jup-iiiich- o

war of 18M Nogi again dih.
tiiiKuihlicd hiuiKclf. Later ho wiih
Koveruor cvuural of KonuoHu in
18110, and on ho oullucak of tho
KiiHKo.JupmioHO war ho wan ap-
pointed eomuimidor of tho' third
army, which Invented mid took Port
Arthur. Thorn for Weuku N'oumm lit.

rcTonllriiiod on r'ltRo cT)T
"'.i'n.iHiu!BaB3Barwtij..u.x:iyraar-aBgs8a- a

MORE AUTOS FOR

CRAM EXCURSION

NEEDED AT DNCE

Tho find woman to reupoml to tho
cull of tho Cummorclnl Club for mitoH
to titko tho Aiuorlcitu ClooKruiihluul
Hooloty oxourHlon of forolRit HclontlHtH
to Orator Litkt) wn MrH. Kdnur Hafor,
who offonjil (ho iiho of hor cnr. Mrs.
W. T. (Jrlovo pfforod to drlvo ttiolr
auto, If Mr. Orlovo round It Irnpotm.
iblo to ko,

Ovor twouty cart Ituvo boon Huourod
but nioro a ro noodod and mimt bo
hIkhoiI up. Tho commlttoo In contl-do- ut

tlutt tho joipilelto nuinbor 'will
bo fortbcoinlug and urRO that thoso
with cur a phono ut ouro to Prouldont
Colvljj.

'Iliroo or four ttitto miiuhlulHtH nud
(hi vera huvo vollintooiod lliolr HorvJ-ko- n,

bo that If car ownora cannot ko
thoy nro hub u rod tholr earn, will ho
titlcon kooiI euro of.

Tlioso who huvo provou tboiimolvca
tnibllo uplrltod ly offorlim curs up to
n'oou today, in addltloit to tho pub.
Iluliod Hut, uro V. T. Orolvo, It. Mann-In- c.

J, W. lOlduu, V. C. Looyor of
Contrnl Point, Mru. Kdgur Hafor,
Hubbnrd DroH., h, Noldormoyor und
H. Slaty,

fei iaM i

Japanese Capital Tliroit(jcil With

Spectators Fourteen Thousand

March In Funeral Procession-Picture- sque

Ceremonies Mark the

Event at Which All Nations Arc

Represented,

IXJKIO, Jupmi, Hopl. ta. -I- 'jtHHltiK
In uinKuiricouro lliroiiRh tbo ullcnt
ranl(H of hundrcdH of IbouimntU of
tho Hiibjectit who In llfo liounrod him
a it (tod tho body of tho lain ICm-por- or

MiitKiihlln of Japan wiih boruo
tliln cvoiilUK throiiKli tho dimdonod
HtreotH of Tnldo foe hln public fonorul
Horvlron at tho Aoynmn parado
Kround. Tim actual burial of tho
Into rulr will bo hold tomorrow nt
Moiiioyamu, near Kioto, wboro Ho tho
nHlien of ICmpcror Kwainniu Mlkmlo
of a thoiiHnud yenrn iiko,

Moro than 2,000,000 peoplo miw
tho limt public liouorn paid to tho
JnpnucHo Kmporor who haw bin
country omorKo from Homl'bnrbar-i- m

to becomn olio of tbo IcndlnK
powers of tho world. Matwxl by
bunilrcd of tboiiKund tlmy ntootl iih
tho splendid rorlORo wound through
tlm capital city whllo ovoiiIor fell,
cloned door nml wludowti bcrmctlc-all- y

Boated bo hi no them, whllo ovor
tho smart military unlforniH of Now
Jnpnn it ml tbo HowIiik ntlkp of an
old r day flared thoumtnilH of torchw
In tho hands of Koldlorn who formnd
a lolld nvontin of flnmo from tho
palaco gates to tho pntneo of cero-mon- y.

AuMcty Im (Jrantnl
TliroiiRh tlm wholo day Tolilo wnK

throiiKud with spectntorH of tho core-mon- y

from tho wholo omplro, nud
tho ntrcotH woro Ky with color, no
Mark btditK worn as a hIku of mourn-I- n

t?. Tho principal official event of
tho day wnu tho proclamation of nni
nonty by Kmporor Yotihlhlto to poli-

tical otfondortt, In whleb, however,
Hioho inomborH of tbo niinrrblst band
of DimJlro Kotokii xtlll held In
prlKon woro not Included.

Tho only Horloun accident ot tbo
dny wan tho eoltnpfn of n hall ut
MolJI Unlvornlty. Tho hall wiib

crowded with HtudoiitH enKiiRcd In
wornhlppliiK tho Hplrlt of tho dend
Mlkitdo, nud ho Kreat wiih tho crunli
that tho whole hull collapsed and
moro than 100 ittudeutn woro lujurod
In tho wreck,

Funeral Ceremony
It won nearly ton o'clock when

tho funoritlH iiorvlccs beKitu In hoIoiiiii
nllouco. Holy offcrliiKM and multi-
colored silks mid brocadoH were Inld
boforo tho coffin whllo tho Shinto
prloHtH cbmitod mournfully. Then tho
Krand iiuantor of tbo coromony rend
from tho Shinto burial ritual and tbo
Kmporor, tho Kmprctts and tho Urn-proR- H

DowitRor, lonvlni; tholr attend-iiut-

each advanced idiiKly to tho
coffin and offered prayer. Thoy
woro followed by tho princes nud
prluccHHOH of tho blood on tho ron-

toncIiihIou of thoso supplications
wholo body of royalty rotlrod.

STARTS FIRE WITH

OIL; BADLY BURNED

Mrs, A. I), Anderson wiih sovorely
burned In a fire which dostroyod her
homo In tho Climax district early
Friday morulas. Tho blaze Htnrtod
when alio attempted to start u fire
In tho kitchen stovo by tho use ot
koroHono oil, Only hor proBouco of
mind in smothorltiK tho flames which
enveloped hor' with a heavy blanket
saved hor llfo. Seolim that tho
flamos woro beyond control hio
rushed Into it bedroom and hurried
lior two youiifj children to a placp of
safety. Hho Huccoodod In .Having a
portion of tho furniture,

Her husband Ih at Portland on a
Bhort business trlp. Ho hns boon
Bunuuonod by tologrnph, Monnwhllo
neighbor lmvp ntttdo w homo for hor.

MTCDFORD,

COMMIT HI KARl

STREETS TOKIO FUNERAL MIKADO

rt rmiimn t "t Efl
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DROWNED WOMAN BURY BODY

WAS NOT COOK PUGILISTS WIFE

Ml 1!)I JCTO.V, X. Y Sept. 13

Self reliant,' confident, and hIiowIuk
no uuttvnrd sIrii of npprobonslou fol-

lowing bis arrest on tho charge uf
linvIiiK , murdered Couutesa Itona
Sxaho, Attorney lliirtou Gibson uwoko

this morntiiK k really rcfrcHheil after
a sound nlght'it sleep. Ho was taken
to a hotel for brenkfnat nud after n
hearty meal said ho was well satis-
fied with tho situation as It stands
today,

(llbson. who will act as bis own
counsel until the prosecution ultows
Its band, believes ho lias nponod a
vital flaw In tho ntate'u caso by his
ntnrtlliiR statement that tho woman
who perished while hontlni; with him
on Greenwood Lake Is not tbo Kosa
Monshlk Stabo, whose mother died
In Austria two yearn iiko and whoso
brother la on route to America to
assist tho prosecution.

'llio authorities answered this
statement by iiBSortluR that Gllmon
In tryltm to, complicate tho caso, but
that such efforts would fall.

Whan Gibson wob arraigned It"
noked for nn Immediate hearing, hut
procoodtnga were postponed until
Soptombor SI.

NEW UTIN
SAN DOMINGO

WASHINGTON, Sept. 111.

reports of revolution in
Hunto Domingo were received hero
today, State department olTiehilH
ret'iihed cither to confirm or deny
ihu reports.
, It wiih rvphrlcd this uftoruoon
that the oruier Do Moiuch is to bo

ordered to Snnto DoiiiIuko at once.
Tliis vessel is now en rotito to Key
West, but will liu intercepted by
wireless, Objection to the collection
of customs by ,Ainoriouu officials,
representing American bunkers with
olniniH iiKitiust tbo country, is d

to bo responsible for the outbreak.
.I.ato this afternoon state depart- -

'moot officials admitted that n revolu
tionary' movomont had boon smolder-
ing In Santo Domingo fpr'uomo time,
but it was mild that conditions wore
no worse now than thoy had boon.

Tho gunboat Votrol will ho called
and thg Wheeling will tnko Ita plnco

thoro. This, It was said, Is tho only

movomont of imvnt vossols this gov-

ernment Will make hi connection with
the Wf flr.

0IM10N, FRIDAY, SIOPTIOM BICR 1H, .1912.
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CIIICAOO, Sept. i:i.- - Mother
love today pnmijdcd .Mrs. David
Terry of Hmoklyii, N. Y.. to come
to Chicago mid arrange for the bur-

ial of her daughter, Mrs. Ktta Dur-ye- a

JobiiHon, the white wife of .lack
Johnson, the negro pngilKt. Mix.
Johnson, oxtrucNcd by the members
of her own family . nml former
friends, ended her life heeuiifc siie
xvas lonely.

Mrs. Terry nud another daughter,
Hlniue, both attired in deep mourn
ing nud heavily veiled, were met ut
tboilepot by Jobu-ot- i. He took them
to him home, whore the body lay,
surrounded by negro women.

"I believe my daughter was in-

sane," said Mrs. Terry. "She was
severely injured when but a iri, and
freipiently showed Miuptoms of in-

sanity. 1 iim convinced that brood-
ing over tlie oM racism which fol-

lowed her horrible mistake in mnr-ryin- g

a negro prompted tbo suicide."
Mrs. Terry refu-e- d to say whether

the body would be buried in the fam-
ily plot in Hrooklui.

WALDO N TO

ASK IMINIII

'.N'KW YOUK, Sept. la. Krequont
clashes botwoou l'ollco Commissioner
Waldo and Attorney lluokuor marked
tho aldormautc hearing today Into tho
alleged corruption of New York's
police force, Ileglimlng with his ap
pointment, Waldo, who was tho star
wltnosa of tho dny, traced his con-

nection with tho department at great
length.

Ilucknor and Waldo clashed at tho
very start. Waldo flow Into u rago
when thu attorney asked htm It ho
would claim Immunity through tho
testimony ho vropoaod' giving.

"What do you mean?" ho shouted
nt Ilucknor.

Duckuor, however, pressed hla
question nud Waldo satd that ho
claimed nothing for hla tostlmony.

Waldo choked with rago. "I
think your roforonco Is a gratuitous
Insult," ho tdioiited, "I cnmo hero
to holp tho committee and to toll all
I know about tho pollcp department,
Your question is an Insult,"

Commissioner Waldo- was cbeorod
both when ho entored add when ho
loft 'thu committee room,

OTNX UPON

I' MEXICO CITY

HEADED Off

Transference of Federals to Sonora

Prevents Orozco From Effecting

Junction With Southern Insurrec- -

tos Madcro Notified hy U. S.

Attack Upon Agua Prieta by Rojas

and Rebela Band Is Abandoned

Army, Moves South.

WASIIINOTON. Sept. IX Dv

transferring the Mexican federals
ncrosH American will to the state of
Sononi.i the hotbed of the Orozco
revolution, I'roddcnt Francis I. Mn-dc- ro

has prevented Moxicau rebels
operating in the north from mobiliz
injr with those active In the south,
and this hits staved off the threat-
ened attack on Mexico City, accord-
ing to dispatches received by the
war department today, Tho south-
ern progrcM of General I'nscunl
Orozco. the 'rebel chieftain, and Gen-

eral IiUt. Sjilnzar, his chief lieuten-
ant, wild bod planned to consolidate
with the forces of General Zapata in
a concerted nttnek on the capital,
has been blocked.

Miulcro Ih Warned
Henry . Wilson, United States

iimbaKMidor at Mexico City, wus in-

structed today to inform President
Mudcro tlutt he would be held

for any damage inflicted
on American life or property at
Douglas, Arix., directly across tie
border from Agua I'rietu, where
Mexican federals nud rebels nro

tx:kcd in the most stubbondy
fought ibatlldrof the' rcroIiitfd"iK'""i"

Miuinru is seriously hampered in
his efforts to protect Americans
nlong the border by lack of troops.
Ambnssndor Wilson reports that
Madero Ixdicves it necessary to
keep u strong guard at tho capital,
as be fears mi attack by rebels from
the south is likely to come at any
time. All available government
troops nr now at tho border, but
Madero, it is expected, will be forc-
ed to issue u call for additional vol-

unteers if rebel depredations con-

tinue.
Prejudice Against Negro--

Iteimrtx nveived hem today from
General K. Z. Stccver, commanding
tho United States forces nt El Vnso,
Mty that considerable racial preju
dice prevails ngniust the negroes of
the Ninth infantry pent to nssist in
muiutniniuc order. lie said the res-
idents of tho Texas cities whoro the
negro troops nro stationed object to.
their presence.

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Sept. 13. Ap-

parently abandoning his intention 1o
attack Agua Prictn, Colonel Antonio
Kojas nud bis rebels marched
southward from Ccnisu Springs nt
noon today. It is believed that they
are moving to El Tigre to join Gen-er- ul

Inez Salazar. whose attack on
that camp is reported to have be-

gun.

MARE

NBW YOKIC, Soi.t. 13. Gouorul

Kleetric was the only .stock that var-
ied more than a fraction at the op-

ening of today's stock market, ad-

vancing a point. After a momontary
display of heaviness, pricea stiffen-
ed quito geuorally, with Southern
Hailway nroferred conspicuous,

Money continued to be the ruling
factor. Call loans opened at 5 per
cent, a fraction under yesterday's
initial rate. Local banks incurred
further losses of cash to tbo y,

thereby increasing the
ltrobubility that tomorrow's bank
statement will disoloso a deficit in
tho reserve.

Trading in stocks was oxtrcmely
light, especially in Louisvillo &

Nushvijlo, Southern llailway pre
Xerred,

Hands were steady.

"Wg Jim" Vaughn, the fprnior
Now York-Washingt- on pitcher, 1 a
winner with Churllo Carr's Kansas
(Jlty toftin,

GIRL IS GIVEN

TAR. FEATHERS

BY OWN SEX

Three Women Dressed as Men Seize

Eightecn-Year-O- ld Girl, Strip Her

of Clothing and Apply Coat of Tar

and Feathers.

Had Been Warned to Leave Village,

But Had Returned Has Now

Gone for Good.

NOKWALK, Conn., fjept. 111. Af
ter receiving u coat of tar and
feathers, administered by three wo

men at Clarksville, near here, dis
guiscd as men. an eighteu-year-ol- d

girl who had been warned to leave
town departed today, accompanied
by her Mter.

The women stripped the girl of .01
her clothing and alter a terrific
stmgglc laid on the tar.

The authorities decjare they will
not investigate the case, as they bad
also warned the giri to leave.

Re fore the inhabitants of the town
became certain that the irls had
left town, a hundred women stoned
the house where their father resided.

Concerted indignation against the
presence of the two pirls became ap-

parent two weeks ago when the au-

thorities were asked to tnke a nine-year-o- ld

hitter from the house and
place her in a charitable institution.
To prevent this, the girl victim of
the tarring promised to leave town,
and did so, but ret timed several
days ago. Tbo women of the town
then took up the matter. They kcot
u kettle of tar ready hi the woods
and waited three nights for their
victim. '

When the Krl was caught Inst
night the women dmgged her to the
kettle.

Crazed by the torture, the girl
promised to leave town, never to re-

turn.

TEDDY TALKS TO

IDAHO MY
SCHOOL HOUSES

POCATELLO, Idaho, Sept. 13.--- At

Hlackfoot, Idaho, Colonel Roose-
velt today discovered a sister of the
"best man ever appointed on the
New York polico force,' according
to his own description.

Sjwaking to 2300 school children
and cowpuuehors at the Hlackfoot
fair, the colonel was declaring that
"all this tulk of being dictator came
from Wall street."

"That's where they need one, too,"
a man shouted.

"Precisely," tho candidate added.
"I want you to know whom 1 am,"

tho woman said. "I'm Otla Ituph-uol'- s,

sister."
"Hy George! Is tlutt so?" Itoo.se-ve- lt

yelled. "Why, bo's the best po-
liceman 1 ever appointed on thu New
York polico force. I heard of u gal-
lant rescue he hatl made, taking
some women and children from a
burning building, and I said that ho
would make a splendid pojieemnii."

It wus on the question of greater
utilization of sclioolhouses for
"neighborhood purposes" that Roos-
evelt devoted his speech. "Social
gathormgs, mothers' meetings nud
all such similar assemblies should be
hold in thu school house," ho said.
"Thu polling booth should bo there
and it is tbo place for political
meetings."

FAMILY IS MURDERED
NEAR COUNCIL BLUFFS

in m

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., Sept. 13.
Martin Thompson, his wife and

infant son were found murdered to-

day in their homo southwest of hero.
The heads of the victims wero
crushed, evidently whilo thoy Blept.
There is no clue to the assassin.

Manager Harry Wolvorton of tho
New York Highlanders picks tho Hod
Sox as tho coming worid'a

&ik
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DIX CANDIDACY

REPUDIATED BY

PARTY LEADER

Woodrow Wilson Refuses to Stand

for Nomination of Any Reaction-ar- y

for Governor of New Yerk- -i
Declines to Have Picture Taken

Tammany Chief to Have Hard Fight

to Control Conventta Iryait t

Meet Wilson at Llnceln.

K- -

NEW YORK, Sept. 13.-T- ho first,
meeting between Governor Wood-ro- w

Wilson, the democratic candi-

date for president, and William J.'
Bryan since the fight for the Novem-

ber election started, will take place
at Lincoln, Neb., October 5, accord-
ing to announcement at democratic
national headquarters hero today.
Tho two leaders will address a big
gathering at Lincoln on that date.

Governor WItson will to go to
Loncoln from Indianapolis, where on
October 3, ho Is to address the dele-gat- es

to the conservation congress.
He may speak In Omaha and Dea
Moines on tho trip, but this has not
been definitely settled.

The democratic candidate will re-

turn to Sea Girt, N. J., satisfied with
the result of his visit to Syracuse.
Although ho declined to make a state
ment, tdero Is no question but that
he Is satisfied with his position re-

garding the '
of Gov-

ernor Dix or Now York, or the Ma-
ins of any other reactionary deaao-cra- t.

When ho refused to have bla
picture taken with Governor Dtx and '

Charles F. Murphy; beade It plait
that ho did not Intend to permit them,
to claim his endorsement. Gove:- -
nor Wilson followed this up with n
plain speech, In which he warned tho
democratic leaders that the people
wcro tired of politics as It has been,
played In New York.

It Is generally believed hero today
that Murphy will have the time of
his llfo to retain control of the con-

vention in October. While It Is not
believed that Wilson will Interfere
with tho convention, It Is understood
that It a reactionary ticket la namod
he will refuse to recognlzo it and
openly ropudl-it- Murphy. ?"

ITLERS AGAIN

M m H
ON APPLEGATE

The loss of several head of cat-H- e

in the Applcgatc seqtiou has
again led the raunchers of that vi- -.

einity to form a vigilauto Hociely and
if one of the rustlers full (uto their
bauds it is certain to go bard wth
him. Tho ranchers aro much in- -,

censed owing to frequent losses of
cattle which huvo extended over u
number of mouths past.

On Tuesday night of this, week D.
S. Ames is said to have lost fjvo
head of beeves. Othor Ipssos of. quo
or. two beeves at a (ilno have been,
reported and the ranchers have, de-

cided that it is about tiuio tlo thiev-

ery is cheeked,
Several months ago tho ruuehers

of that vicinity banded together to
stop cattle rustling' and for u time
tho rustlers wero avidoutly soured
out, for the daily shortage of cattle .

on tbq raugo ceased. It is fiajd to
huvo started und the rahebors are
determined this time to put an end
to the mutter for all time. It is ud

that the rustlers segregate tho
cuttle nud after securing n fairly
largo band thoy drivo them over the
California lino and dtsposo of them
in Siskiyou county to Sun Francisco
enttio buyers.

INCREASE IN FREIIHT NATES t
ON NEWS jS SUSPENDED!

'' ' "":z:i ?

WASHINGTON, $ett, 13. The;
interstate commerce aoitflUrtioii '
hero today suspended until JaHuery
11 the proposed inerifAse in freightg
rates on newH print patwir fro
Sault Stc, Marie, Out,, to tk UuiM
Statw, -
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